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Abstract—The wrist-driven flexor hinge orthosis (WDFHO) 
is a device used to restore hand function in persons with tetra-
plegic spinal cord injury by furnishing three-point prehension. 
We assessed the effectiveness and biomechanical properties of 
the WDFHO in 24 persons with cervical 6 or 7 tetraplegia who 
have severely impaired hand function. This study introduces a 
mechanical operating model to assess the efficiency of the 
WDFHO. Experimental results showed that pinch force 
increased significantly (p < 0.001) after using the WDFHO and 
was found to positively correlate with the strength of wrist 
extensor muscles (r = 0.41, p < 0.001). However, when the 
strength of the wrist extensors acting on the WDFHO was 
greater, the reciprocal wrist and finger motion that generates 
three-point prehension was less effective (r = 0.79, p < 0.001). 
Reliable and valid biomechanical evaluation of the WDFHO 
could improve our understanding of its biomechanics.
Key words: biomechanics, efficiency, finger motion, hand 
function, mechanical operating model, pinch force, spinal cord 
injury, three-point prehension, wrist-driven flexor hinge ortho-
sis, wrist extensor muscles.
INTRODUCTION
Promoting functional hand activities is a crucial reha-
bilitation goal for persons with tetraplegic spinal cord 
injury (SCI) [1–4]. Some people with mid- to low-level 
cervical (C) SCI achieve useful tenodesis grasp, which is 
opposition of the thumb and the index and middle fingers 
through reciprocal wrist extension and finger flexion, 
with the aid of a wrist-driven flexor hinge orthosis 
(WDFHO) [5–6]. Generally, persons with C6 and C7 tet-
raplegia can use a WDFHO for a variety of daily activi-
ties, such as eating, dressing, using the toilet, grooming, 
and writing [4–5,7]. The WDFHO enables persons with 
tetraplegic SCI to attain a functional tenodesis grasp that 
creates enough passive tension in the paralyzed thumb 
and finger flexor muscles (such as flexor pollicis longus, 
flexor digitorum superficialis, and flexor digitorum 
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extensor carpi radialis brevis, ECRL = extensor carpi radialis 
longus, ECU = extensor carpi ulnaris, EMG = electromyogra-
phy, FES = functional electrical stimulation, FHO = flexor 
hinge orthosis, IP = interphalangeal, MCP = metacarpophalan-
geal, MMT = manual muscle test, MVC = maximum voluntary 
contraction, ROM = range of motion, SCI = spinal cord injury, 
WDFHO = wrist-driven flexor hinge orthosis.
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the innervated extensor carpi radialis brevis (ECRB) and 
extensor carpi radialis longus (ECRL). Therefore, the 
WDFHO is an ideal device for persons with C6 or C7 tet-
raplegia who have wrist extensors with muscle strength 
of grade 3 or above on the manual muscle test (MMT) 
and who have either flickers or no finger movement to 
furnish their prehension effectively [8].
The WDFHO is made up of three main components: 
finger, palmar, and forearm. These three components are 
hinged at the anatomical axes of the wrist and metacarpo-
phalangeal (MCP) joints. The WDFHO operates on a 
two-hinge parallelogram system that converts actively 
controlled wrist extension to passive flexion of the fin-
gers at the MCP joint, resulting in a three-point prehen-
sion or three-jaw chuck grasp in which the index and 
middle fingers move together toward the immobilized 
thumb. Conversely, when the wrist flexes actively or pas-
sively due to gravity, the MCP joint extends and the fin-
gers open. An adjustable actuating lever at the wrist joint 
determines the level of wrist extension, allowing the hand 
to open and close at varying degrees. The level of wrist 
extension needed is based on the size of the object to be 
grasped.
The flexor hinge orthosis (FHO) was originally 
designed to restore upper-limb function of persons with 
poliomyelitis [9]. As the incidence of poliomyelitis 
decreased, researchers began to investigate the applica-
tion of FHO to other populations with upper-limb paraly-
sis, such as SCI, hemiplegia, and brachial plexus injury 
[9–10].
Variations of FHOs exist for persons with SCI who 
are unable to use the wrist extension functionally [11–16]. 
Persons with high-level SCI who lack voluntary wrist 
extension and hand motion are suitable candidates for the 
ratchet FHO, the Mckibben FHO, the electric motor-
driven FHO, and the shoulder harness-driven FHO.
The ratchet FHO is designed to push a ratchet lever 
until the fingers reach the desired position [11]. To form a 
three-point prehension, the user must exert force on the 
lever to passively close the fingers by gross motion of the 
other hand or by pushing against any stationary object. 
When the ratchet button is tapped, the ratchet lock is 
opened and the grasp is released.
Two external power sources, compressed carbon 
dioxide (CO2) gas or an electric motor, can also substi-
tute for paralyzed wrist extensors in a second variation of 
the FHO. The CO2 gas is used to inflate an artificial mus-
cle, also referred to as the Mckibben muscle, which con-
sists of an inner rubber tube and an outer helically woven 
fabric [13]. When pressurized with CO2, this flexible 
rubber “bladder” expands against the woven fabric and 
shortens in length like a real muscle. Inflation of the arti-
ficial muscle propels the fingers into flexion against the 
stable thumb, and grasp release after deflating the Mckib-
ben muscle can be achieved by gravity, spring, or the pull 
of a rubber band. The electrical motor-driven FHO is 
powered by a rechargeable battery pack [14–16]. It can 
be controlled by a switch, which the patient may activate 
using any available muscle. The electromyography 
(EMG) signal can proportionally control the electric 
motor using a microprocessor.
Finally, the Bowden cable system can be incorpo-
rated to activate three-point prehension in the shoulder 
harness-driven FHO [12]. In this orthosis, the shoulder 
motion pulls the cable out of its housing and transfers 
power from the shoulder musculature to the FHO to 
release the grasp. Grasp closure is produced by a rubber 
band or flexor spring pull.
This study excludes these four FHO variations 
because of their complexity [17]. These orthoses are sub-
ject to actuators’ bulkiness, poor cosmesis, and donning 
issues and require more technical support and more 
sophisticated training programs than the WDFHO proto-
type operated by voluntary wrist extension.
Until now, other rehabilitative approaches also have 
been attempted to improve hand function in persons with 
tetraplegic SCI [18–25]. Functional electrical stimulation 
(FES) enables persons with tetraplegia to restore grasp 
function [18–22]. This system uses electrical current 
pulses to excite nerves going to paralyzed muscles and 
provokes contraction of the muscles required for grasp 
and release. In addition, reconstructive surgery can be 
performed to transfer active muscles or shorten tendons 
to enhance grasp force [23–25].
Despite the emergence of new technologies and evo-
lution of upper-limb rehabilitation for persons with tetra-
plegia, the WDFHO still continues to be used to improve 
hand function because of its noninvasiveness, simplicity 
of design, relatively low cost, and easy availability in the 
market [17–18,20]. However, little is known about the 
biomechanical properties of this orthosis. Most of the 
available studies for the WDFHO date from the 1960s to 
the mid-1980s and only discuss basic construction and 
structural modifications [9,26–27]. Furthermore, the 
majority of information on using the WDFHO in clinical 
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had written for their own use [28–31], and clinical reports 
in the literature rely heavily on questionnaires to evaluate 
the efficacy of the WDFHO [5–6]. Thus, it is difficult to 
accurately assess the usefulness of the WDFHO and to 
clearly understand its function without a careful biome-
chanical analysis involving mechanical modeling of the 
operating principle. Given the limited information on 
biomechanical characteristics in the literature, additional 
biomechanical assessment for the WDFHO is imperative. 
The overall goal of this study is to evaluate the effective-
ness of the WDFHO by providing quantitative biome-
chanical analysis of the orthosis.
METHODS
Subjects
We recruited 24 persons with complete SCI (22 male 
and 2 female, 37.1 ± 12.8 yr old [mean ± standard devia-
tion]) who have C6 or C7 American Spinal Injury Asso-
ciation Impairment Scale (AIS) grade A [32] and 
paralysis or severe weakness of the hands. AIS classifica-
tion was determined by medical chart review. Each 
patient had been injured for 5.6 ± 7.3 yr at the time of the 
study. To be eligible for participation, patients must have 
scored at least grade 3 (3/5) on an MMT for wrist exten-
sor muscles. Patients with spasticity or contracture that 
interferes with hand grasp function were excluded.
Wrist-Driven Flexor Hinge Orthosis
Study subjects were fitted with an adjustable 
WDFHO (TalonTM, North Coast Medical Inc; Gilroy, 
California) consisting of a polyethylene forearm and a 
palmar cuff to grasp objects. This orthosis is a prefabri-
cated device (Figure 1). The lengths of links L1 and L3
(Figure 1(b)) are 
Figure 1.
(a) Wrist-driven flexor hinge orthosis (WDFHO) structure and three-point prehension in example of right-hand side. (b) Schematic 
diagram of grasp motion with WDFHO. d = length from radial side of second MCP joint to fingertip, F = three-point pinch force, L1 = 
length from radial side of second MCP joint to distal tip of radial styloid, L2 = length of operating lever, L3 = length of actuating rod, 
L4 = length of actuating lever, MCP = metacarpophalangeal, T1 = wrist extension torque, T2 = MCP joint torque, θ1–θ4 = angles 
between four linkages.
adjustable to fit each subject from the 
radial side of the second MCP joint to the distal tip of the 
radial styloid and to match the subject’s available range of 
motion (ROM) at the MCP joint. The interphalangeal (IP) 
joints of the index and middle fingers are stabilized along 
with the IP and MCP joints of the thumb. When a subject 
extends his or her wrist, the posted thumb and index and 
middle fingers are pushed together to attain a grasp 
motion. Conversely, wrist flexion causes the hand to 
open. There are five levels in the gear slot selector that 
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ing the spring-loaded button of the gear slot selector locks 
the notched actuating lever into the desired position. A 
certified orthotist and occupational therapist set up the 
WDFHO for each subject throughout the experiment.
Figure 1 shows the WDFHO structure and corre-
sponding schematic diagram for deriving static govern-
ing equations. In a typical WDFHO structure, the wrist 
extension torque (T1) is transferred to the MCP joint 
through the four bar linkages system. The wrist extension 
torque (T1) rotates link 1 (L1) clockwise, which results in 
a counter-clockwise rotation of the operating lever (L2).*
The resultant torque at the MCP joint (T2) is balanced 
with the three-point pinch force (F) at the static pinch. 
The torque at the MCP joint (T2) is determined from the 




See Appendix (available online only) for detailed 
derivation.
Since T2 is equivalent to the pinch force (F) multi-
plied by the moment arm (d), the resultant pinch force is 
calculated as the following (Equation (2)):
   (2)
Evaluation Procedures
Subject hand sizes (lengths of thumb and fingers and 
lengths between wrist to MCP joints of thumb and fin-
gers) were measured prior to the test in order to fit the 
WDFHO. A physician measured passive and active ROM 
of the wrist and hand joints [33] and assessed the strength 
of wrist and hand muscles by using a MMT. Subjects 
were seated in their own wheelchairs and positioned into 
the most upright posture possible (hip, knee, and ankle 
joints angles at 90°). The subjects’ dominant upper limbs 
were supported on the table with their shoulders adducted 
and neutrally rotated, elbow flexed at 90°, forearm in 
fully pronated position, wrist at 0° extension, and no 
radial or ulnar deviation [34–35]. A cushion (2 in. thick) 
was placed under the wrist to provide enough room to 
flex the wrist joint. Two surface EMG electrodes (Shim-
mer; Dublin, Ireland) were attached two fingerbreadths 
distal to the lateral epicondyle [36] to monitor ECRB and 
ECRL muscle activity during wrist extension. The three-
point pinch force of each subject’s dominant hand with-
out the WDFHO was measured using a six degrees of 
freedom force transducer (Nano17 force/torque sensor, 
ATI Industrial Automation; Apex, North Carolina) (Fig-
ure 2(a)). The WDFHO was fitted to the subject’s domi-
nant hand, and the wrist was extended to a selected level 
of the gear slot so that the subject could apply a maxi-
mum three-point pinch force while the force transducer 
measured the force (Figure 2(b)). The maximum volun-
tary contraction (MVC) of the subject’s wrist extensors 
was measured using a custom-made dynamometer, which 
consists of forearm and hand cuffs and a torque trans-
ducer (TRT 100, Transducer Techniques Inc; Temecula, 
California) (Figure 2(c)). Each measurement was 
repeated three times, and the mean values were selected 
as the pinch force and MVC of the wrist extensors.
RESULTS
The mean pinch force of all 24 subjects was 0.64 ± 
0.42 N without using the WDFHO. The MMT for all 
hand muscles were grossly scored from grade 0 to 1. 
However, the MMT for wrist extensors were scored as at 
least grade 3 for all subjects. Of the 24 subjects, 14 were 
scored as grade 4 (wrist extension MVC: 1.92 ± 0.82 Nm 
occurred at 29.4 ± 11.5 wrist extension), 5 subjects had 
grade 3 (wrist extension MVC: 0.71 ± 0.03 Nm 
occurred at 9.8 ± 16.7 wrist extension), and 5 subjects 
had grade 3 (wrist extension MVC: 0.46 ± 0.06 Nm 
occurred at 26.4 ± 15.0 wrist extension).
The pinch force while using the WDFHO was calcu-
lated to be 7.26 ± 3.48 N, which is 14.3 ± 8.6 times 
greater (p < 0.001) than the pinch force without the 
orthosis. The pinch force was significantly increased with 
the WDFHO, and greater MVC resulted in a greater 
pinch force increment (r = 0.41, Figure 3(a)).
Ideally, the wrist extension MVC (T1) should be trans-
ferred to the pinch force (F) as defined by Equation (2). 
However, due to the friction and misalignment, T1 was not 
fully transferred to the pinch force. Torque transfer 
*The direction of rotations refers to the example of right-hand side. 
The motions are opposite in the left-hand side.
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force measured with the WDFHO by the ideal pinch force 
calculated from the wrist
Figure 2.
Experimental procedures: (a) subject performing three-point pinch without using wrist-driven flexor hinge orthosis (WDFHO), (b) sub-
ject performing three-point pinch using WDFHO, and (c) subject performing wrist extension maximum voluntary contraction measure-
ment task.
 MVC measurement. The ideal 
pinch force was calculated from Equation (2). The aver-
age efficiency was 37.6 percent, and the efficiency was 
greater for those subjects who had weaker wrist extensor 
strength (r = 0.79, Figure 3(b)). However, the pinch effi-
ciency was not significantly correlated with the wrist 
extension angle at MVC (r = 0.07).
DISCUSSION
The goal of this study was to perform an in-depth 
biomechanical evaluation of the WDFHO in persons with 
tetraplegic SCI. The results of this study differ distinctly 
from those of a similar study by Stenehjem et al. [37]. In 
the prior study, the investigators provided a hypothetical 
description of the torque ratio (T2/T1) to evaluate the the-
oretical pinch force. However, a percent efficiency of the 
WDFHO in our study, calculated using their equation, 
was unrealistically high (nearly 364%). In addition, the 
small subject sample size found in Stenehjem et al. was 
not statistically significant enough to support the use of 
the WDFHO. These study features led us to revisit the 
mechanical analysis of the WDFHO mechanism to deter-
mine new mathematical equations to describe its operat-
ing principle.
As expected, the WDFHO increased the pinch force 
markedly in all subjects. Moreover, greater MVC in wrist 
extensors resulted in greater pinch force. However, the 
efficiency of the WDFHO decreased as the MVC of wrist 
extensors increased. This finding suggests that stronger 
wrist extensor musculature results in lower efficiency of 
the reciprocal wrist and finger motion by using a 
WDFHO. To elucidate the negative correlation between 
the MVC and the efficiency of the WDFHO, we consider 
the influence of wrist musculature on the mechanical 
joint axes alignment of the WDFHO.
As the radial wrist extensors (ECRB and ECRL) 
receive the innervation from a higher level of the spinal 
cord, they often remain stronger than the ulnar wrist 
extensor, or extensor carpi ulnaris (ECU), in persons with 
C6 and C7 tetraplegia [38]. Thus, a strong tendency exists 
to drive the wrist into radial deviation as it is extended 
[6]. Conventionally, it is acknowledged that the mechani-
cal joints of wrist and index finger in the WDFHO should 
be located at the distal tip of the radial styloid and the 
radial side of the second MCP joint, respectively [37]. If 
the WDFHO is fitted on a hand controlled by a weak 
wrist extensor musculature, the mechanical joints of the 
WDFHO are prone to coincide with the anatomical joints 
during the wrist ROM because the ECRB and ECRL 
muscles are not strong enough to concur with radial devi-
ation. Thus, wrist movement from flexion to extension in 
weaker wrist extensors does not create too much devia-
tion between anatomical and mechanical joints axes. In 
contrast, if the wrist extensors are stronger, the extension 
and radial deviation wrist movements cause the WDFHO 
to twist forcefully. Therefore, even when the WDFHO is 
accurately placed on the anatomical joint axes, the initial 
alignment could not be maintained. Consequently, the 
incongruency between anatomical and mechanical joint 
axes due to the combined wrist motions of stronger wrist 
extensor musculature in both sagittal and frontal planes 
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(a) Relationship between wrist extension maximum voluntary 
contraction (MVC) and pinch force increment using wrist-driven 
flexor hinge orthosis (WDFHO) (r = 0.41, p < 0.001), and 
(b) relationship between wrist extension MVC and percent effi-
ciency of WDFHO (r = 0.79, p < 0.001).
results in a reduced ability to transmit the wrist torque to 
pinch force during the tenodesis grasp.
Consequences of orthotic misalignment in the lower 
limbs have been revealed by previous studies [39–40]. 
These studies noted that a distorted orthotic alignment 
results in undesirable shear and/or compressive forces and 
moments that may affect the operating mechanism of the 
articulated lower-limb orthoses. Regarding the orthotic 
management of the nonfunctional hand, Perry stated that 
power loss results from the wrist traveling an oblique path 
while the WDFHO must be aligned longitudinally to 
match the anatomical axes of the wrist and MCP joints 
[41]. Furthermore, Johnson observed radial deviation with 
use of the WDFHO and proposed a specifically designed 
radial deviation WDFHO [38]. This conceptual design 
modification allows the WDFHO to track with the hand as 
it enters radial deviation without compromising pinch 
force. However, clinical application of this modified 
WDFHO is still at the experimental stage.
In addition to the previous findings pertaining to 
orthotic misalignment [38–41], the current study 
acknowledges that the reciprocal wrist extension and fin-
ger flexion of the stronger wrist extensor musculature is 
less effective than that of the weaker wrist extensor mus-
culature when using a WDFHO. This finding may pro-
vide insights into designing a more effective WDFHO. 
For example, maintaining correct alignment of the 
WDFHO in persons with tetraplegia who have stronger 
wrist extensor musculature may require the development 
of a new total contact polymer WDFHO that ensures an 
intimate fit.
The unbalanced radial deviation of the wrist that 
restricts the efficient application of WDFHO might be 
solved by surgical procedures. Recently, a reconstructive 
hand surgery for rebalancing the radial deviation defor-
mity of the wrist was introduced to help optimize grip 
strength in persons with tetraplegia [25]. Our findings 
agree with the need for the recently proposed surgical 
intervention, which can be a solution for achieving the 
balanced wrist extension, obtaining more efficient teno-
desis grasp with WDFHO.
The FES system can also be a feasible solution for 
resolving the radial wrist extensors bias [18,21–22]. 
Thorsen et al. devised a myoelectrically controlled sin-
gle-channel FES system to reinforce the tenodesis grasp 
in persons with C6 and C7 tetraplegia and found an 
imbalance of hand grasping muscles that resulted in 
reducing the grasp capability [18]. The limitation 
reported in the single-channel FES system gives us 
insight that more efficient tenodesis grasp can be 
achieved by combining the WDFHO with an FES system 
that stimulates ECU to counteract the undesirable radial 
deviation caused by stronger ECRB and ECRL in per-
sons with C6 and C7 tetraplegia.
The wrist extension angle at MVC was not strongly 
correlated with the pinch efficiency in this study. Unlike 
the normal wrist extension angle range (20–30°) 
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ple [42–43], individual subject’s wrist angle for optimal 
grasp varied largely (23.6 ± 15.9°), and this might be the 
reason for the weak correlation between the wrist exten-
sion angle and the efficiency.
Only the three-point prehension was assessed in this 
study because the thumb component of the WDFHO was 
positioned palmar to the index and middle fingers. How-
ever, it would be beneficial to evaluate the lateral pinch 
force in future studies. To perform a lateral pinch with the 
WDFHO, lateral rotation of the thumb component may 
be needed to allow the thumb to adduct to the radial side 
of the index finger. When the tenodesis grasp is achieved, 
persons with tetraplegia can grasp objects using a three-
point prehension or lateral pinch. Three-point prehension 
occurs when the pulp of the thumb is opposed to the 
pulps of the index and middle fingers. However, most 
persons with tetraplegic SCI who are able to operate a 
WDFHO can perform the lateral pinch, which occurs 
between the volar surface of the thumb and the side of 
index finger [44]. In addition, the pressure of thumb pulp 
against the lateral aspect of the index finger can be an 
effective means of obtaining tenodesis grasp for thin or 
flat objects and may be a more realistic rehabilitation 
goal for persons with severely impaired hand function.
In this study, we adjusted the actuating lever to a 
level where the subjects could obtain a maximal pinch 
force. The adjustable linkage between the wrist and fin-
gers permits prehension to occur with the wrist in five 
positions. This allows the WDFHO users to select the 
most comfortable and functional wrist angle for specific 
activities. When the actuating lever is in the lowest slot, 
the hand opening is smaller and high-force pinching is 
accomplished with the wrist slightly flexed. This position 
is useful for fine activities such as picking up small 
objects. With the lever in the topmost slot, the hand open-
ing is wider and firm prehension is attained with the wrist 
in extended position. This position is adequate for grasp-
ing large objects such as a cup. Our study did not investi-
gate the relationship between wrist excursion and types 
of prehension. Further information on determining the 
optimal actuating lever settings for specific tasks will be 
beneficial for clinical application of the WDFHO.
CONCLUSIONS
This study evaluated the effectiveness of the 
WDFHO in persons with tetraplegic SCI. Our results 
showed that the pinch force was significantly higher with 
the application of the WDFHO, suggesting that the 
WDFHO is an effective device for improving tenodesis 
grasp. Moreover, the mechanical operating model of the 
WDFHO allowed us to quantitatively evaluate the effi-
ciency of the orthosis, indicating that the pinch efficiency 
of the WDFHO decreased in the stronger wrist extensors. 
This finding highlighted the clinical importance of 
orthotic alignment. Overall, data from this study may 
potentially be used to better understand the biomechanics 
of the WDFHO with regard to design, fabrication, pre-
scription, and fitting and may also enhance prehension 
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